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INTRODUCTION
Appreciable tones of  plant products in Nigeria are lost to attaAppreciable tones of  plant products in Nigeria are lost to attack ck 
by insect pests and pathogenic organisms.by insect pests and pathogenic organisms.
Control of these pests is mainly dependent on synthetic chemicalControl of these pests is mainly dependent on synthetic chemicals s 
which are:which are:

Hazardous to both the farmer and environmentHazardous to both the farmer and environment
Scarce  and expensive for the resource poor farmersScarce  and expensive for the resource poor farmers
Sometimes  pests resistant Sometimes  pests resistant 

Natural plant products and their analogues have been found as a Natural plant products and their analogues have been found as a 
source of new agricultural chemicals to counter the obvious source of new agricultural chemicals to counter the obvious 
pollution problems and hazards associated with the use of pollution problems and hazards associated with the use of 
synthetic chemicals.synthetic chemicals.
NeemNeem ((AzadirachtaAzadirachta indicaindica) is traditionally used as a local medicine ) is traditionally used as a local medicine 
in Nigeria due to its disease and spoilage preventive propertiesin Nigeria due to its disease and spoilage preventive properties. . 
In vitroIn vitro and and in vivoin vivo investigations of the plant extracts have investigations of the plant extracts have 
confirmed their confirmed their pesticidalpesticidal potentials, as possible alternative to potentials, as possible alternative to 
synthetic chemicals in the control of plant diseases both in thesynthetic chemicals in the control of plant diseases both in the field field 
and storage in Nigeria.and storage in Nigeria.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Parts of Parts of NeemNeem Investigated: Seed, Leaf, Bark and Root.Investigated: Seed, Leaf, Bark and Root.

Seed ExtractsSeed Extracts
Oil Extract Oil Extract 

--seeds were oven dried (60 deg C) for 24hrsseeds were oven dried (60 deg C) for 24hrs
-- ground in a mortar (1kg dry powder)ground in a mortar (1kg dry powder)
-- 80g sample was extracted with diethyl ether (500ml) 80g sample was extracted with diethyl ether (500ml) 

using  using  SoxhletSoxhlet extractorextractor
--Ether evaporated (water bath set at 80 deg. C)Ether evaporated (water bath set at 80 deg. C)

Hot Water Extract (InfusionHot Water Extract (Infusion))
--80g powder + 500ml water in one 80g powder + 500ml water in one litrelitre flask  flask  
-- placed in water bath (80 deg. C) for 1hr 30min.placed in water bath (80 deg. C) for 1hr 30min.
-- FilterFilter



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Leaf extractsLeaf extracts

Cold Water Extract Cold Water Extract 
washed fresh leaves, airwashed fresh leaves, air--dried and ground to obtain pastedried and ground to obtain paste
500g paste + 1ltr H500g paste + 1ltr H22O, Stirred, allowed to settle for 1hr 30minO, Stirred, allowed to settle for 1hr 30min
Filtered using four folds of cheese cloth.Filtered using four folds of cheese cloth.

Hot  Water ExtractHot  Water Extract
500g paste + 1ltr H500g paste + 1ltr H22OO
Water bath (80 deg C) for 1hr 30minWater bath (80 deg C) for 1hr 30min
FilteredFiltered

Ethanol ExtractEthanol Extract
Fresh leaves ovenFresh leaves oven--dried (60 deg.C) for 24hrs and grounddried (60 deg.C) for 24hrs and ground
Sample (500g powder) + 500ml of 70% ethanol in a beakerSample (500g powder) + 500ml of 70% ethanol in a beaker
Stirred, filtered with filter paperStirred, filtered with filter paper
Sterilized under UV light for 1hrSterilized under UV light for 1hr



MATERIALS AND METHODS

BACK AND ROOTBACK AND ROOT

Water ExtractWater Extract
Ground samples of back or root (1kg) +500ml of  waterGround samples of back or root (1kg) +500ml of  water
Stirred and allowed to stand for 2hrsStirred and allowed to stand for 2hrs
Filtered with four folds of cheese clothFiltered with four folds of cheese cloth

Ethanol ExtractEthanol Extract
Paste (1kg) + 500ml 70% ethanol in a 1 Paste (1kg) + 500ml 70% ethanol in a 1 ltrltr beakerbeaker
Stirred and allowed to stand for 2 hrsStirred and allowed to stand for 2 hrs
Filtered with four folds of cheese clothFiltered with four folds of cheese cloth



Effects of Extracts on Growth of Pathogenic Organisms in 
Culture

Spore germinationSpore germination
1 disc (3mm diameter) of test fungus + 1ml test 1 disc (3mm diameter) of test fungus + 1ml test 
extract (Undiluted or 50% diluted) in a test tube extract (Undiluted or 50% diluted) in a test tube 
Centrifuged (100xg) for 10minCentrifuged (100xg) for 10min
Filtered with filter paperFiltered with filter paper
0.5ml filtrate dropped on slide and placed on humid 0.5ml filtrate dropped on slide and placed on humid 
chambers for 24hrs at 27deg.Cchambers for 24hrs at 27deg.C
Germination stopped after 24hrs with lacto phenol Germination stopped after 24hrs with lacto phenol 
in cotton bluein cotton blue
100 spores randomly examined (x 10) for 100 spores randomly examined (x 10) for 
germination /not.germination /not.



Effect of Extracts on Radial Growth  of Test Pathogens

A disc (3 mm diameter) of the pathogen placed on PDA A disc (3 mm diameter) of the pathogen placed on PDA ––
Extract medium (1ml + solidified PDA)Extract medium (1ml + solidified PDA)

Incubated for 7 days at 27 deg.CIncubated for 7 days at 27 deg.C
Radial growth measured and compared with the control Radial growth measured and compared with the control 
experiment (disc + PDA experiment (disc + PDA –– water/ethanol medium)water/ethanol medium)
Percentage Growth  Inhibition (%) = Percentage Growth  Inhibition (%) = Dc Dc –– Dt   Dt   X  X  100100

Dc            1Dc            1
Dc = average diameter of  fungal colony with controlDc = average diameter of  fungal colony with control
DtDt = average diameter of fungal colony with treatment = average diameter of fungal colony with treatment 



Effect of Extracts on Disease Incidence and Severity

Disease IncidenceDisease Incidence::
3 Groups of potted plants  were used 3 Groups of potted plants  were used 

Group A: Plants spray Group A: Plants spray ––inoculated with spore suspension (10 x      inoculated with spore suspension (10 x      
101055 spores/ml) 2 days after spraying the extracts/ spores/ml) 2 days after spraying the extracts/ 
standard fungicidestandard fungicide

Group B: Plants spray Group B: Plants spray ––inoculated with spore suspension 2 days inoculated with spore suspension 2 days 
before spraying the test extracts/fungicidebefore spraying the test extracts/fungicide

Group C: Plants sprayed with extract / fungicide when disease Group C: Plants sprayed with extract / fungicide when disease 
symptom was evidentsymptom was evident

Percentage Disease Incidence (%) = Percentage Disease Incidence (%) = Number of plants  infectedNumber of plants  infected x x 100100
TotalTotal number of plantsnumber of plants 11

Severity:Severity:
Disease severity was recorded on a 0Disease severity was recorded on a 0--4  scale with zero as no infection4  scale with zero as no infection
and four  when the plant is completely infected.and four  when the plant is completely infected.



Effect of Extracts on Rot Development

11stst TreatmentTreatment
Spraying of Extract/ water/ ethanol alone on sound Spraying of Extract/ water/ ethanol alone on sound 
cassava/yam tubers before spraycassava/yam tubers before spray–– inoculating with spore inoculating with spore 
suspension (10 x 10suspension (10 x 1055 spores /ml)spores /ml)

22ndnd Treatment:Treatment:
Spray Spray –– inoculating uninfected cassava/yam tubers with inoculating uninfected cassava/yam tubers with 
spore suspension before the application of extract/water/ spore suspension before the application of extract/water/ 
alcohol alone.alcohol alone.
Treated tubers incubated in a micro humidity chamber Treated tubers incubated in a micro humidity chamber 
for 4 weeks at 27deg. Cfor 4 weeks at 27deg. C
Disease severity determinedDisease severity determined



RESULTS
Table 1. Antifungal Effects of Extracts of Azadirachta indica in Culture
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RizopusRizopus OryzaeOryzae
Spore germinationSpore germination
Radial growthRadial growth
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Spore germination Spore germination 
Radial growthRadial growth
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RESULTS
Table 2: Effects of Azadirachta indica extracts on disease development and 
spread

LeafLeafRhizoctoniaRhizoctonia bataticolabataticolaBlack rotBlack rot

Leaf, SeedLeaf, SeedCochliobolusCochliobolus miyabeanusmiyabeanusBrown SpotBrown Spot

Leaf, Back, Leaf, Back, 
RootRoot

RhizopusRhizopus oryzaeoryzaeSoft rotSoft rotCassava Cassava 
tubertuber

Leaf, Back, Leaf, Back, 
RootRoot

FusariumFusarium solanisolaniDry rotDry rotTomato Tomato 
fruitfruit

LeafLeafRhizopusRhizopus OryzaeOryzaeSoft rotSoft rotPotato Potato 
tubertuber

Leaf, SeedLeaf, SeedPyriculariaPyricularia oryzaeoryzaeBlastBlastRiceRice

Seed, (Oil Seed, (Oil 
extract)extract)

ColletotrichumColletotrichum
lindemuthianumlindemuthianum

anthracnoseanthracnoseCowpeaCowpea

NeemNeem Part Part 
UsedUsed

PathogenPathogenDiseaseDiseaseCropCrop



RESULTS
Table 3. Effect of application of Azadirachta indica extract on incidence and 
severity of blast disease of rice
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SeveritySeverity

10010092.792.788.988.9AlcoholAlcohol
100100100100100100WaterWater

Control:Control:

59.659.621.821.816.216.2CarbondazinCarbondazin
((BavistinBavistin) 0.1g % ) 0.1g % 
a.ia.i

55.255.219.519.510.210.2Seed (Oil Extract)Seed (Oil Extract)
60.460.423.223.221.521.5Alcohol ExtractAlcohol Extract
69.169.149.449.442.842.8Hot water ExtractHot water Extract
67.967.937.637.630.230.2Cold water ExtractCold water Extract

Leaf:Leaf:

IncidenceIncidenceIncidenceIncidenceIncidenceIncidence

Applied when disease Applied when disease 
symptom is evidentsymptom is evident

Applied 2 days Applied 2 days 
after inoculation after inoculation 
with pathogenwith pathogen

Applied 2 days Applied 2 days 
before inoculation before inoculation 
with pathogenwith pathogen

TreatmentTreatment
Time of ApplicationTime of Application



CONCLUSION
Attack by insect pests and pathogenic organisms on valuable cropAttack by insect pests and pathogenic organisms on valuable crops s 
and plant products in Nigeria has reduced crop yields by 30% and plant products in Nigeria has reduced crop yields by 30% -- 50%  50%  
and their eating quality and market values. The use of chemical and their eating quality and market values. The use of chemical 
pesticides has left painful consequences in developing countriespesticides has left painful consequences in developing countries that that 
justify a conscious search for biojustify a conscious search for bio--pesticides.The effects of these pesticides.The effects of these 
chemicals on living organisms demonstrate the threat to bio divechemicals on living organisms demonstrate the threat to bio diversity rsity 
of ecosystem. The growing need for alternative/ supplements to tof ecosystem. The growing need for alternative/ supplements to these hese 
harmful chemicals necessitated the evaluation of the abundant harmful chemicals necessitated the evaluation of the abundant 
natural plant products in Nigeria against insect pests and diseanatural plant products in Nigeria against insect pests and diseases ses 
that decimate food crops.that decimate food crops.
Development of pesticide of plant origin that is readily avDevelopment of pesticide of plant origin that is readily available, cost ailable, cost 
effective, biodegradable, noneffective, biodegradable, non--phytotoxicphytotoxic, and environmentally , and environmentally 
friendlier than synthetic friendlier than synthetic pesticidespesticides as a non chemical method of as a non chemical method of 
controlling pests will be easily accessible to and adoptable forcontrolling pests will be easily accessible to and adoptable for
Nigerian farmers  and  other developing countries. The use of  Nigerian farmers  and  other developing countries. The use of  
biopesticidesbiopesticides by resource poor farmers especially women and by resource poor farmers especially women and 
children who form the bulk of farmers in Nigeria, will reduce thchildren who form the bulk of farmers in Nigeria, will reduce their eir 
exposure to the hazards associated with the use of these chemicaexposure to the hazards associated with the use of these chemicalsls

Thank you.Thank you.
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